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CLOSE WITH TWO COMEDIES

Sothern and Marlowe Seen to Ad
vantage on Last Day.

ROSALIND A RARE BEAUTY

Mnlmllo Klrrnteil to ToItlon of
I'lrat .MitRnltuilr lijr Cnrefnl Mndr

anil I'rrclnr Interpretation
of Sir. Sothrrn.

"k Vou bike n Mntlnrr.
Mr. Sothrrn and Miss Marlowe In "As

Vou Uko it," a comedy by William
Shakespeare. In four nets and seven
fcenes. The cast:

Duke, living In banishment
Mllnno Tlldenr rrderlck. Ills brother and usurper....

J. Snyre Crawley
Amiens ...Maurice Robinson
Jaiies Mr. Sothern
I.e Beau, a courtier Iark Taylor
Charles, wrestler Walter Connelly
Oliver Sidney Mather
Janucs William Adams
Orlando Frederick Iwls
Adam William Harris
Dennis Louis Moss
Touchstone, a clown. ...France Ilandsten
Sir Oliver Martext, a vicar

Frank Bertrand
Corln Malcolm Bradley
Sllvlus Walter Connolly
William, a country fellow

James P. It apart
Hosllaud, daUghtcrto tho banished duke

. Miss Marlowe
Celln, daughter to Frederick

i....Mln Helen Singer
l'hehe, a shepherfless...

Miss Mllllcent McLaughlin
Audrey, a country wench

Miss Lonoro Chlppendals
In unfolding the beauties of the women

characters of Shakespeare. Miss Julia-Marlo-

has gained recognition as tho
Jeadlrig actress of her time. Hpr por-

trayal of Rosalind In "As You Uke It"
but adds strength and firmness to her
enancy of this As pre-

sented yesterday afternoon, this lovable
woman of Shakespeare's brilliant com-c- d

was revealed In all the sweetness,
all the cheerfulness of mood, all 'the
cunningncss of manner and all the sin-
cerity of lofty purpose that It can be
imagined Shakespeare Intended should
be brouught to the role. Miss Marlowe
delighted 'in pure raillery and mockery,
was sincerely consistent In showing the
twitching of love, and had complete and
certain control of all the delicate llttlo
situations In which any actress less
skilled and less studied In her rolo would
have displayed a weakness In her art.
Of Miss Mnrlowo's Rosalind it Is enough
to say that the character has come close
to Ideal a woman not so Intellectuual as
Portia, not so commanding as she, cither:
but possessed of mucli the same wit,
far more freedom to make merry, the
fame power to express feeling, a similar
uft beauty of face, and more graceful

charm of a well curved figure a
womanly cmobdlment not quite so well
fitted to assume the masculine mind as
Portia, and yet full of all the same re-
finement and blossoming radiance of

. young womanhood.
Mr. .Sothcrn's Jacnues became the liv

ing subject of melancholy, dejected Ml
spirit, vividly philosophical, and giving
full meaning to every line. The reading
01 me spcecu ocsmmng AH the world's
a stago" was masterfully done.

Orlando received true treatment In the I

hands of Sir. Lewis, who Imprcrsed
deeply ns the young man moved to un-

deniable love by a woman's eyes. Mr.
Lewis handled the wrestling ecene In a

. manncrnto .make It seem real, bringing
hjs "opponelU to the floor by shipping
Hlsf 1iod'"over the right shoulder and
Ktwtchlng It flat. The staging was ad-

mirable because of Its munificence. Its
magnificence and Its striking beauty.
"To elf til N I Kill" llTrulnK.
Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe In

"Twelfth Night," a comedy by William
.Shakespeare, In five acts and eleven
seencs. The cast:

V Orslno Duke of Illyria.. Frederick Lewis
Sebastian, brother to Viola

Walter Connolly
Antonio, a eca captain, friend to

Sebastian William Harris
A Sa Captain Sidney Mathor
Curio William Adams
Valentino P. J. Kolly
SJr Toby Belch, uncle to Ollva

Lark Taylor
Sir Andrew Aguecheck.. Malcolm Bradley
Malvollo, steward to Olivia. .Mr. Sothern
Fabian France Bendtsen
Fcste. a clown J. Sayre Crawley
A Priest . Frank Bertrand
Olivia Lenore Chippendale
Viola ..Miss Marlowe
Maria. OllvirTa woman

Mllllcent McLaughlin
Sailors Messrs. Latham and Kltnge
Pages to Duke., Misses Frallck and Lewis
Attendants on Olivia

...Misses Wilson, Holton and Llpyeat
Pages to Olivia

Misses Mitchell and Richard
"Twelfth Night," which closed the

Sothern and Marlowe engagement at the
Brandcls, is notable for two things. Mr.
Sothern has elevated the generally neg-
lected rolo of Malvollo to ono of first
magnitude. In it finding much opportunity
for 'excellent comedy. Always a master
of that art, he gives himself m this re-

version to the lighter side of his art a
gcnulno pleasure In making of Malvollo
Nomothing more than a mere nincompoop;
Ira creates of him a foppish fellow, of
iimbitlon, hut without balance, and out
of his humors extracts great fun, In
which no one finds greater relish than
K. II. Sothern.

' OIlss Marlowe; Is a renewed delight as
Viola; her effort to assume a masculine

' exterior Is dono without exaggeration,
and throughout the masquerade ahe
braves It well as a boy, till that time
when she hurries away to escape an- -,

other possible encounter with Sir Andrew
ami Sir 'Toby, and makes room for the
entrance of the real Sebastian on the
Lady Olivia. Her tender scene with
Ocflno In the second act Is done with
capital effect. And when she has finally
doffed thb toggery of a man to again
adorn herself with girlish robes, none
can blame the duke that he changes his
fancy and his love so quickly. Such a
Viola would win from any Olivia any
time.

As with all the other playi offered, this
Is richly mounted and In general la done

with surpassing excellence. One might
wish Sir Toby had fallen Into more cap-

able hands than those of Mr. Taylor,
whose Inclination to overact U even more

marked here than It was in, Dogberry.

SIDNEY ENDS SEASON

BY DEFEATING CHEYENNE

SIDNEY. Neb., Feb. eclal

Sidney basket ball team
ended (he season on the home floor last
night with a victory for the home team.
Tlielv opponents. the Cheyenne high
Hchool squad, were snowed under from
the start. At no stage of the game
Were the Sidney boys outplayed. Their
team work and basket shooting waa
superb. The score was 38 to 15. THe

i llncun:
SIDNEY. I CHEYENNE.

OberfeldeV ....n.F. R.F .7..... Ball
Willis ... .....L.F. L.F Carrlgan
Parks Fowler
Wrielit R.Q.U.G Lee
Hrab I I ...UOUa Marks

neferee; McMlllen. Umpire; Jones.
The Sidney team will Play at Scott's

Rluff and Alliance next week.
I BeeKey to the Bituatlou Advertising.

Can You Draw a Profile?

Competitor's Name
Address
PRIZES FOR THE BEST PROFILE $3.00 first prize; $1.00

second prize; $1.00 third
$1.00 each.

RULES Competitors must he
he on the face cut out of The
more than one drawing if they desire. Contest closes Satur-
day night, Mar. 1, 1913. Address, Contest Editor, Bee.

HOUSEHOLD SHOW ENDORSED

Commercial Club and Retailers Send
Commendatory Letters.

DES MOINES WILL

President of IJen Moines AVomnii'n

Club KiteniU Invltnllon to
Omnhn anil Wrllen of

ncnerlt of Sllnn,
The executive committee of the Omaha

Household show rejoices greatly over the
endorsement of the project by such Im-

portant organizations as the Commercial
club of Omaha artd the Retailers of
Omaha, and above all over the

offered through an official letter re-

ceived by Mrs. C. W. Hayes from the
president of the Des Mo'.nes Woman's
club. This and endorsement
mean much for the success ot the great-
est undertaking yet brought forward by
the Omaha Woman's club.

Mrs. Hayes, president of the Omaha
club, read these letters at the meeting
of tho executive committee Friday after-
noon In the tJSjputlve office of the house-
hold show, 518 Bee building. The first
letter received came from tho Omaha
Commercial club and Is as follows:

Feb. 19. Mrs. Laura B. Syfert, Record-
ing Secretary My Dear Madam: At a
meeting of the, governing committee of
the publicity bureau held today, the
Household show, to be held under the
auspices of the Omaha Woman's' club,
was approved by resolution.

The committee was ot the opinion that
the undertaking was a laudable one and
directs me to ' wish you all the success
possible In your project. Yours very
truly, E. V. PARRISH. Manager.

Along these same lines, Secretary
James W. Metcalfe of the Retailers of
Omaha sent to the commltteo the follow-
ing letter:

Rrtntlrra Commend Shoir.
Feb. SO.-- Mrs. C. W. Hayes, Presldent--My

dear Mrs. Hayes: Answering your
.letter of. February 11, In regard to en-
dorsement of the Omaha Woman's Club
Household show by thet Retailers of
Omaha, I report as follows:

At our' monthly meeting, held on Feb-
ruary 13, your letter was read and re-

ferred to the board of directors. At the
meeting of the board of directors, held on
February 19, I was Instructed to write
you that the Retailers of Omaha, know-
ing that the Omaha Woman's club has
been doing a great good for not only the
retail Interests but all Omaha, and being
anxious to see the Omaha Woman's club
successful In Its desire for "the better-
ment of the home and a long life and
better moral existence to Its occupants,"
therefore the Retailers of Omaha hereby
endorse the action of the Omaha Wom-
an's club In putting on the Household
show. Yours very respectfully,

RETAILERS OF OMAHA,
Per James W. Metcalfe, Secretary.

Starting some four or five weeks before
the first organisation of the Omaha
Household show, the women of the Des
Moines Woman's club organized with
their committees to embark on a cam-
paign looking toward the giving, from
March 29 to April S, ot a similar show on
"Home Beautiful." Mrs. W. O. RIddell.
president of that club, In writing to Mrs.
Hayes, brought forward very prominently
the fact that the slogan, "Back to the
Family," was the working motto that had
been adopted as the call for their show.
She said she could not too much enlarge
upon the Improvements which could be
gained along educational club work lines
from the promotion and giving )f such an
exhibition as a household ahow. Her let-

ter quite naturally was of great encour-
agement to the Omaha Wpman'a club,
and the result will be a most earnest ef-

fort on the part of the Omaha club to-

wards equaling and perhaps surpassing
the Des Moines Household show.

The letter from Mrs. Riddell follows:
DES MOINES. Feb. Mrs. C. W.

Hayes, President My. Dear Mrs. Hayes;
As president of the Des Moines Woman a
club, I offer you the congratulations ot
the Des Moines Household show upon
your decision to put on a household show
In your city. For a number of years our
club work has very often gone Into chan-
nels that tend In the general direction
of development of home life. I recently
proposed "Back, to the Family" as a
working motto and that has been adopted
as the slogan of our show.

In promoting a thing of such Importance
much Is gained by experience. Undoubt-
edly we have learned some things by
which you might profit and you will like-
wise have suggestions baaed on practice
which would be valuable to us, I suggest
that so far as possible there be a close
relationship between the shows, I sug-
gest that eaoh organization send to the
other show a visiting committee, which
shall Inquire into the methods of handling
the show. Its difficulties. Its benefits and
results. This Information will for very
valuable' If we decide to put on another

TVte BEE: OMAHA, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 191.1.

prize, and five prizes valued at

Omaha

amateurs. All drawings must
Bee. Competitors may submit

household show In the future, and it will
also be of lmporUinco to tlio general
ftxlerutlou.

Please express to your membership the
hope of the Den Moines Woman's club
that your household show will be very
successful and that the benefits will be
large both In nn educational and a finan-
cial way. Yours sincerely,

MRS. W. RIDDKLL.
PieMdent Des Moines Woman's Club.

Unities Threatened
by croup, soughs or colds arc soon

by the use of Dr. King's Now
Discovery. 60 cents and Sl.ffl. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Key to the Situation Bee Advertising.

Why Didn't
Think

Instant

GOD'S REGNANCY PARAMOUNT

More Important. Syns Dr. Jenkins,
Than One's Salvation.

ISRAEL'S DREAM OF KINGDOM

JrluiTnti'n Sovereliinty U Snprrmr,
nml PhllnMinh)- - of Imllvlilunl

Life I Tint. l In
Thnt.

The coming of tlod's kingdom. Ha
character and relation to tho Individual
and society supplied tho theme of an Im-

pressive sermon at Iajwp Avenue Pres-
byterian church yesterday morning by
Dr. Daplel B. Jenkins, professor of
theology In the Omaha seminary.

Tho pastor, Dr. Nathaniel McOrlffln.
preached In the First Presbyterian church
of Lliifoln, for Which Dr. Jenkins has
been supplying In the absence of a
pastor, who. It Is understood, has been
called.

"In Those Days Camo John, tho Baptist,
Preaching Repent. Ye, for the
Kingdom of Heaven Is at Hand." This
was the text.

'This text has comonly been construed
to mean for the Individual to repent In

order that he may get Into heaven.
That thought, to "bo sure. Is In the text,
but It Is not primal. The primary
thought Is that wo are to repent and
make way for the kingdom, repent In

order that God's sovereignty may re
habilitate, reinstate- - Itself, as from the
very tact of creation It must. It mcans-- tf

we are going to come to comparison

that God's sovereignty and rcgnancy are
more Important thatr nn Individual s sal
vation.

Kingdom In Present Life.
"I am not one who believes In tho

coming of the kingdom only as the
climax of things at the end of the world,

somowhnt as tho result of a great
calastiophr. 1 believe, of course. In tho

final kingdom, but I also believe In tho
kingdom here on earth In our dally lives,
according to our permission; that oOd

Is marching thtotigh hlstors. setting up

his sovereignty In the lives of men and
nations and that his final coming will

be but the glorious consummation of thin
progres of events.

"Tho message camo to a tellglous
people and It was through Israel that
God's regnnncy was to be established
And tho drenm of Israel was a national
righteousness. Their philosophy of In-

dividual life was tied up In this dream
tho hope of the regnancy of Jehovah.
Bctokonlng their faith In this nation of
righteousness In which they trusted the
welfare .of the person, they wrote upon

their ornaments and their Inventions tho
Inscription: 'Holiness to the Lord.'

"What If we today could write. 'Holi-

ness to the Ixird, on a property having
It mean that this" property was dedicated
to no purpose except a righteous one; If
we could write It over our places of busi-
ness, upon the goods sold over the
counter, on flasks and kegs In the cellar
containing certain fluids; on the lelH
and pulley of the machinery In our great
factories, where, too often, Instead of nil

Someone
of It Before?

Postum
A food-drin- k with the rich, mild flavor of Oriental

Java, hut free from caffeine or any other harmful
ingredient.

No boiling required made in the cup

Nowadays, when huying good things for thojahle,
the housewife thinks of palatability and health as well

as price.

Strike it eithcr'way in the test of Instant PostUm and
you'll find it responds.

Try a Tin
A 00 to 100-cu- p tin of instant Postum costs

50e at grocers ahout Jo per cup.
(Smaller tin at 30c makes 45 to 50 cups).
Regular Postum, Lge. Pkg. (must ho hoilcd

15 minutes) 25c.

Pleases taste, saves worry, work and waste
and conserves health.

"There's a Reason"

righteousness, them Is oppression of the I

toller If we could with truth do tlil
Hi... lti.ttt,1 t,n.n tul,11til,.ti IVin

regnancy of God, his sovereignty, hi
kingdom. And It was the dream of such
a condition In the nation that moved
Israel."

Dr. Jenkins disputed tho theory that the
gospel today Is purely social.

"It Is social, but also Individualistic."
said he. "Of course, the better the
society, tho better the Individual, but
society's betterment comes through the
Individual personal ilghteousness. It lit

poi'lblo for men to get Into environments
where It Is hard for them to be what
they should, but I'm quite certain that
God means to right the Individual before
the environment."

This thought he embellished In his
summary, saying that when an Individual
repents ntnl Is saved, ho becomes a savior
to savo or help savo others. BUI the In-

dividual .must repent first, for the king-
dom of heaven It 'at hand: that Is, repent
and make way, get out of tho way, so to
speak, so ns not to obstruct the coming
ot the kingdom.

BEN DRUM OF DENVER

MARRIED IN OMAHA
Ben li Drum of Denver and Miss Ivy

B. Nicholas of Chicago Wero married
last night nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
K. R. Pearson. 60:2 South Thirty-fourt- h

street, by Row Hdwln H. Jenks. The
date was the birthday anniversary of
tho bride, ns well ns tho national holl- -

'day. Mr. Drum Is malinger of the Gen- -

ernl Film company of Denver and a
former newspaper man, and It had been
arranged that he should meet his brldo
In Omaha on her trip west from Chi- -
cago. It was a "reel ' wedding, as K.
R. Penrson Is the local manager of the
General Film company, and all guest
attending wero In some wny connected
with the- film business.

Kit Ills tn.r fekncfly.
"When father was sick about six years
go ho read nn advertisement of Chnm.

berlaln's Tablets In the natters (tint fit
his caBo exactly," writes Miss Margaret
Campbell of Fort Smith. Ark. "He pur-
chased in box of them and he has not
been sick since. My sister had stomach
troublo and was also benefited by them."
For sale by all dealers. Advertisement
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ALL DEMANDS MET FOR FISH

Commissioner O'Brien Has Planted
Twenty Million in Two Years.

MOST OF THESE WERE PIKE

;mv llntolirry nt Vnleiillne In

lirent Help In Promotion the
I'ropitKnHon of 1'Uli In

Xelirnnka.

W. J. o'Hrten, superintendent of the
state fish hatcheries at Gretna, 111 his
biennial report for the two years ending
Dccemher SI, 1912, says for tho first time.
In the history of Ihe commission the de-
partment has been able to meet every de-

mand for fish for both private and pub-

lic waters. He also reports that the de-
partment has handled larger percentage
of fish from fl to 18 monthi old thnn over

MOST SICKNESS GOMES

FROM WEAK, INACTIVE KIDNEYS

isiiHB

in;

has

has
It

never

It.

scores of, nervous, tired, run-
down people tho city suffer-
ing with pains in tho buck and sides.
dUxy spells, of tho bladder

causing annoyance at
who to reallxo tho of
their troubles until such
olironln bladder troubles,
dropsy, diabetes or even llrlght's dls-ens- rt

result.
All this Is duo to weak, Insxrtlvo kid-

neys. nro thn fllcrers of
the blood, and no ono can be well and

unless the work proKr-l- y

It even moro than that
tho movo

If you suffer with such don't
neglect yourself nnothor and run the
tlsk of sei lous an
original packngo of the now

..( lwt f' ...,n (!(

Utter Wkecl

Six 60 H. P., 4x7 In. 144-i- n.

SO H. P., 4 16 in. 132-l- n.

Four 40 H. P., in. 120-i- n

before during like period and at present
there Is surplus of several thousand
buss mid erapple on hand for spring dis-

tribution.
In nil there were 30,771,1 tlsh dlstrlb.

ut ed ditlrig the last two years. Of
this number 18,6,O0O wall-eye- d pike wero

Trout and largo, mouth bass
wero also In large numbers,
All pike irtsnted In the fry stago

as soon ns hatched.
bulk of the brook and rainbow trout were
from to 10 weeks old when liberated.
About one-ha- lf of the large mouth bass
weio planted In the fry stago, the bal-

ance were from to 1R months old when
planted, ns were all other kinds of fish.

Tho attempt to acclimate the bull frog
has not been decided success. Plants
nindo nt Long Pino In Brown . county,

and have promised
home results, but tho efforts to Intro-dtic- e

them Into sandhill lakes
hits thus far been marked with failure.

I

Croxono. which costs but trifle, .tnd
commence use nt once. When you
havn taken few doses, you will bo sur-
prised how differently you will feel,

Croxono cures tho worst oases ot Kid-

ney, bladder trouble, and rheumatism.
In cause removes cause. It cleans
out tho kidneys, nml makes them filter
out all tho wasto matter and
urlo acid, that lodge In the Joints and
muscles, causing rheumatism,
and heals the bladder, and quickly re-
lieves you of all your misery.

Yon will find Croxono different from
all other remedies. There Is nothing else
on earth Uko It. It matters not how old
yon are or how long you have
It Is so prepared that It Is practically
Impossible to tako It Into human
system without results.

You can secure nn original package rf
Croxono from any first class druggist
All druggists are to person-
ally return the, purchase price If It falls
to give tho desired results tho very flmt
tlmo you uno It.

.!

rrina F. O, B. bdac
$2500

18S0
1600

Racine, Wis.N

Neb.
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commercial advancement which makes for permanency. Tho . ,

Cadillac Company never yielded lo' clamor hy producing
that wJjich catered merely to fancy, nor that which took ad- -
vantage of the uninformed. On tho contrary it has produced
only that which it to ho right, that which it knew would ij

give to the purchaser "value received" in ahundaut measure. ..

The Cadillac Company has never heen ohliged to resort to
exaggeration and overdrawn claims to dispose of all tho cars .

that it could and more. Its policy ever heen to
rathor than to over-claim- . is gratified that tho

public accepts its representations at their full worth; because
the puhlic has heen misled and hecauso tho public could
always expect and has always rccoivel moro than was offered.

Cadillac Company of Omaha, 2054-56-5- 8 Farnam St
GEO. F. REIM, President Phone Douglas 4226.

To locate the Cadillac at the just look for the butiest exhibit.
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Suffer With Kidney
Troubles and Don't Know

Them.are
throughout

weakness
(frequently night),

full seriousness
conditions nn

rheumatism,

Tho kidneys

healthy kidneys
Is Important

bowels regularly.
symptoms

day
complications. Secure

discovery.
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IF you're going to the Automobile Show with an eye for value and
determination to eet full return for every dollar you spend on your next car, be lure to

go to the Mitchell exhibit There you can learn for yourself all there is in this splendid

1913 Mitchell car.

Whether it's a question of power, of appearance, of simplicity and convenience of opera-

tion, of the strongest combination of 1913 features, or any other standard that is governing
moderate-price- d cars, the Mitchell is admitted to be first in every way. It is nothing but the
simplest truth to say that there is more for the money in the new Mitchell than in any auto-

mobile that has ever been made. It is the easiest thing in the world to prove tt
r

Take this list of Mitchell features with' you to the shorn
All 1913 Mitchells have left drive and center control Bosch ignition; Rayfield carburetor;

Firestone demountable rims; rain-visi- on windshield; Jones speedometer; silk mohair top
with dust cover; Turkish upholstered cushions; Timlccn front axle bearings; gauges on the
dash to show air pressure and oil pressure; gauge in the gasoline tank showing amount of
gasoline it contains; and a portable electric lamp which also illuminates the instruments on
the dash.

All with Thead motor, electrU electric lighting system end 36-i- n, wheels

Mitchell -- Lewis Motor Company,

Mitchell Motor Company of
2050 Farnam St., Omaha.

suffered.

Omaha


